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Pet Refuge Opens Doors
Fi-rst cottage Built At Home For Abused' Neglected Animals
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sgoode@courant.com

ASTIFORD -Dogs and cats livingtogethe
That was the &eam for two Connecticut women wnen

th"V ti"St" their quest to build a new kind of animal

sanctuarv in New Endand.- -i* 
u,i.* and moie than $l million in fundraisrng-l1ter'

O" oniio*pu"ions home for abandoned and abused dogs
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ho 6*ome a reality' The first cottagB is built and

three.dogs are living downstairs and six cats are living

upstafs.
-At frrX capacity, the couagg desigrred with-liqui{-
impermeable- flooring and cabinets' -claw.-proot 

porcll

scrbens and other features designed with animals n mrnc'

will be home to 25 cats and five dogs.

Sanctuitry The group had initiallyplanned to raise
$r5 million for the projecg but the
wetlands discovery which restricted how
much they could buil4 prompted them to
scale back its scope.

The economy's collapse hindered fund-
raising as well, but the group persevered
and raised the $L3 million needed to do the
cleanup, site work and build the first
cottage. The goup has also raised halfof
the $7o0go0 needed to build the n6(t t\tro
cottsges.

The plan is to raise $5 million over the
nsrt five to seven years to complete the
project, but getting the first cottage built
was key.

'nV'e were asking people to invest in
something they couldn't seej'Linfter said.
"lilith the first phase open, frrndraising
willbe easierl'

Blumenthat a cheerleader and support-
er for the project since the beginning said
he was impressed by the group's stead-
fastress and ability to move forward in
tough economic times. As for the sanctu-
ary, he said it puts Connecticut at the
forefront of caring for and rehabilitating
stray, neglected and abuised animals.

'Tlow we treat our animals savs a lot
about our own humanity," Blurirenthal
said.

The n€r.ttwo cottages, whichthe group
plans to begin building in the spring will
be for dogs, and wentually the first cotage
will become a home for a caretater who

When the planned facility is completed, it is expectedto

harre 16 rescue cottages and house about 350 animals at its

location in rural eastern Connecticut'- 
eGt.o-oo"ent of the sanchrary is that the dogs and

cats won't bi crated or caged unless necessary' Susan
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*t CEo of our Companions, said the group

understands that some animals will live out their lives at the

*".ti""y.-s"tthe group's goal is to work on beha'vioral

sAlfslt Alilv'B:l

OUn COImitIONS CEO Susan Lhker greets B€lla, one of

the first cats llvlng at the organlzatlon's new sanctuary In

nstrforU that was Uullt to offer safe refuge and rehabllltatlon for

anlmals that \,vould otherwlse have been destroyed ln shelters'
ntCKl{AETFOnD I RHAffFORD€|COUn rT'COl'l

will make sure animals get any care they
need after-hours.

?he group's supporters said ifs impor-
tant to note that the organization has been
an advocate for animals for a decade and
continuesto grow. There are plans tomove
the headquarters from Bloomfield to a
larger facility in Manchester, where the
grcup can hold training programs and
other events, They have aiso seen their
volunteers grove to about 20Q assisting
seven paid employees.

"While the opening of the frcility
represents a milestone for our organiza-
tioq wen without afacility Our Compan-
ions has sarred hundreds of animah si'nce
our founding in 20O2 and has provided
support and resources for thousands of
members of the community seeking help
for their animal-related ctiallenges| saii
Valerie Friedmaq chairwoman of the
organization's board of directors.

Still, the staff members are thrilled to
have their fi rst tenants.

"\Mdre so happy to have animalg'said
Laura Jordan, the sanctua4/s feline op-
erations director, who had lust taken in
tluee sibling cats whose owner could no
longer take care ofthem.

"These animals will never have to go
through this againi Jordan said. "I love
thatfeelingi'

Visit courafit.com/comprnlons
for more Dhotos.
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issues to make most ofthe animals suitable
foradoption.

"This place is based on the idea that if
something ever happened to our animals
and they became homeless, what would
we'want for them?'Linker said. '.\ll/e're
establishing a new way of rescue. It doesn't
just have to be ashelter3'

The group's organizers will hold a
nlbbon-cutting ceremony today with some
of its longtime supporters. U.S. Sen.
Richard Blumenthal, who supported the
group as attorneygeneral when the plans
were announced in Bushnell Park in
August 2OO4, is o<pected to be anong
thern

''W'e thought it would be so easy, that
people would be thro\ /ing money atyolt'
said Linker, who founded the organization
with Marie Joyner, the sanctuary's canine
operations director. "Ifs taken a decade to
get it offthe ground:'

Linker said the fust dose of realitv was
when they found out that half of the aa
acres on Floeting Road that had been
donated to the group consisted of wet-
lands. And what wasn't wetlands had
environmental issues left from the years
when it was an egfarm.


